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Introduction
Olive-tree has been  one key crop in 
Mediterranean agricultures. However its great 
expansion started in the XIXth century.
Currently Spain has 2,5 Mha under olive groves 
cultivation (25% world olive extension)
It is widely recognized that soil erosion is one 
of the main threats to their sustainability.Son 500000 
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Objetives:
1. Measuring and modeling historical 
soil erosion rates in olive orchards and 
relating these to changes in 
management practices
2. Giving a historical context to these 
findings
(in order to contribute in the debate 
about socioecological transition or about 
the Boserup ideas)
The study:
1750-2000: the moment of the 
great olive orchards expansion.
Montefrío: typical olive village in 
the Mediterranean mountains.
1750 2000
Inhabitants 5108 6453
Total surface 254 km 254 km
Olive-land 1% 66%
Forestland 63% 22%
Highest point 1604 m
Climate Continental Mediterranean
Soils Calcic Cambisol
Medium Slope 7%-15%
Determination of soil losses in selected orchards
Step 1: Field measurements of soil profile truncation
Step 0: Selection of olive orchards
Step 2: Calibration of erosion models
Step 3: Evaluation of (cumulative) model  predictions
Step 4: Use of models to disaggregate cumulative values
Full details in Vanwalleghem et al. (2010). Agric. Ecos. & Env. (revision process).
View of olive orchards                 Step 0                  
Three, selected because confidence in their management history
Profile truncation                 Step 1                  
h
Reconstruction of original soil 
elevation.
Conversion into mass by bulk 
density.
Referencia del 
paper de Tom.
Profile truncation                 Step 1                  
Study site
Site 1.
Juan Ángel
Site 2. 
Hundideros
Site 3. 
Silveria Average
Tree age (years) 257 153 153 188
Bulk density (g cm-3) 1,44 1,73 1,70 1,62
Number of measured mounds 14 16 21 17
Average slope (m m-1) 0,24 0,38 0,15 0,26
Surface area measured (m2) 1834 1897 2161 1964
Total soil profile truncation (m) 0,48 0,52 0,35 0,45
Soil erosion rate (t ha-1 year-1) 30 55 37 41
Erosion models                 Step 2                  
1- Tillage erosion model.
i i id a S b= +
tillage i i i
i
E n W D dρ=∑
Displacement by implement, slope 
and direction.
Soil loss depending on frequence, 
soil depth and density, 
Erosion models                 Step 2                  
2- Water erosion model.
Full details Gómez et al. (2003). Soil Use & Management.
A = R L S K C
L S: From slope length and steepness.
Statistical model for hill slope scale. Parameter 
calibration based on physical measurements
R: Rainfall erosivity. 
From correlation with annual rainfall to date, applied to historical reconstruction of rainfall in the region. 
K: Soil erodibility. Depends on texture, OM, infiltration rate and soil 
structure.
Current from soil analysis, in the past for analogy of evolution of those properties under similar managements 
in published studies.
C: Cover and management factor. Depends mainly on ground cover (tree 
and inter tree space), surface roughness and soil moisture (all dynamics). 
Use average value for each identified period based on comparison of those variables under similar 
managements today in published studies.
Erosion models                 Step 2                  
Period
Year
Animal roman plow & harrow
Animal mouldboard plow & harrow
Mechanized mouldboard plow & harrow
Roller 
Herbicides
Cereal associated (inter-row)
Harrowing
Manual reaping
1 2
1
2 2 2 1
2 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 3 3
1935 1950 1970
2 3 4 5
1752 1856 1888 1896 1990 2009
6 7 8
Key: Identification of management periods
Evaluation predictions                 Step 3                  
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Site 1-Juan Angel
Site 2-Hundideros
Site 3-Silveria
It captures magnitude.
It  was a blind calibration. 
Desegregation of predictions                 Step 3                  
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Soil erosion like a historical process
We know “what” happened. The next step is…
to know “why” it happened
Why did the farmers change their management?
“Environmental sciences can contribute substantially to a recognition of ‘‘what’’
happened in terms of change, but they are only one component of 
understanding ‘‘why’’ something changed. Causation in environmental history is 
more than just a complex ‘‘systemic’’ issue, because it involves intrinsically 
different variables that range from empirical to existential. A ‘‘scientific’’
metanarrative is insufficient here” (Butzer, 2005:1774).
Goal:
To analyze the social factors that pushed the 
intensification of soil management
Index [1900=100]
Land based
Energy 
System
(1750-1930)
Is there a relationship between population 
pressure and soil erosion?
Unit 1750 1850 1900
Population 
Population density 
Inhabitants
Inhab/km2
5 108
23.36
7 938
38.16
10 404
45.4
Total Area 
Cropland 
Woodland + pastureland 
“Ruedo” (1) 
ha
%
%
%
22,000
36.92
63.09
0.12
22,000
69.63
30.66
6,71
22,000
74.61
25.39
13.42
Production in dry matter
Production/inhabitants 
t
Kg
3,157
618
7,387
931
9,470
910
In the context of a land based energy system:
Population increases were met with a further intensification of land use. 
The cultivated area expanded by replacing forestland or pastureland. 
Also more intensive rotations, like Ruedo, spread.
Montefrío developed a classical optimization of the traditional low-input 
agricultural system.
Sources: own elaboration, González de Molina et al., (2010)
(1) Ruedo is the more intensive rotation .
Unit 1750 1850 1900
Population 
Population density 
Inhabitants
Inhab/km2
5 108
23.36
7 938
38.16
10 404
45.4
Total Area 
Cropland 
“Ruedo” (1) 
Woodland + pastureland 
ha
%
%
%
22,000
36.92
63.09
0.12
22,000
69.63
30.66
6,71
22,000
74.61
25.39
13.42
Production in dry matter (2) 
Production/inhabitants 
t
Kg
3,157
618
7,387
931
9,470
910
Farm size Ha 53,09 26,7 10,75
This apadtative strategy was possible because of:
The Institutional Change
The liberal agrarian reforms of the nineteenth century led to the land 
distribution among new owners
Average farm size fell from 53 hectares in 1750 to 11 hectares in 1900.
Sources: own elaboration, Martínez (1995).
Unit 1750 1850 1900
Population 
Population density 
Inhabitants
Inhab/km2
5 108
23.36
7 938
38.16
10 404
45.4
Total Area 
Cropland 
“Ruedo” (1) 
Woodland + pastureland 
ha
%
%
%
22,000
36.92
63.09
0.12
22,000
69.63
30.66
6,71
22,000
74.61
25.39
13.42
Farm size Ha 53,09 26,7 10,75
Olive production/ha Kg 202 1009 991
Olive-land ha 118 457 798
The spreading of olive orchards
Along with this process of land intensification both the area under olive 
cultivation and olive yields rose.
In the observed period the production per hectare increased 5-fold.
We know that olive trees did not receive manure
How to increase yields?
1750 1850 1900
Workdays
/ha
Draguht 
Animal/ha
Workdays
/ha
Draguht 
Animal/ha
Workdays
/ha
Draguht 
Animal/ha
1st    Animal Roman Plow 
2nd  Animal Roman Plow 
1st    Animal Mouldboard Plow 
2nd  Animal Mouldboard Plow 
Animal Harrow
Manual Dig
Manual Reaping 
Total 
-
-
-
-
-
3,29
3
6,29
2,47
-
-
-
-
-
-
2,47
-
-
-
-
-
8,64
6,48
15,12
4,31
3,25
-
-
-
-
-
7,56
-
-
-
-
-
10
-
10
-
-
3,42
2,58
-
-
-
6
Workforce [Gj/ha]
Olives Production [kg/ha]
Soil erosion [y/ha/year]
2,24
202
10-31
6,85
1009
24-60
5,44
997
35-83
… intensifying soil management throguh XIX th century
Relationship between population pressure and soil 
erosion was broke during Franquism
Land based
Energy 
System
(1750-1935)
Index [1900=100]
“Franquist”
Autarky
(1935-1975)
The paradox of the Franco Regime (1936-1975)
- Autarkic policies discouraged olive oil production because it was 
confiscated (Tió, 1982).
- The new regime crippled trade relations and caused flourishing of 
black markets in olive oil production (Crhistiansen, 2002; Naredo, 1981)
- The increasing population pressure and maintaining a pre-industrial 
agriculture forced to further intensify the land (Infante, fc).
As a result:
Cereals (wheat or barley) were cultivated in the 
interrow areas between the trees
Relationship between population pressure and soil 
erosion was broke again… but in a different way
Land based
Energy 
System
(1750-1935)
Index [1900=100]
“Franquist”
Autarky
(1935-1975)
Global & 
Industrial
Economy 
(1975-2010)
ACCESSION TO THE EU (1986)
“COMMON AGRICULTURAL POLICY”
A well-known story 
(Beaufoy, 2000; EC, 1997; ENFCP, 2000)
Public aids related to production act as 
incentives for productivity improvements.
The management was intensified and 
resulted in many environmental 
problems including erosion. 
GREEN REVOLUTION
During this period Spain began to 
industrialize agriculture.
Use of tractors and agrochemicals 
allowed to break the limits of 
preindustrial agriculture
Olives groves were managed now with 
herbicides and tractors
EU Subsidies for 
the Olive Sector
Million €/year
Sources: Scheidel y Krausmann (2011) Sources: Barciela et al. (2005)
MONTEFRÍO
(1956)
OLIVE ORCHARDS
2320 ha
13% over cropland
Yield: 1500 kg/ha
MONTEFRÍO
(2004)
OLIVE ORCHARDS
15006 ha
87% over cropland
Yield: 2500 kg/ha
Accession to 
the UE (1986)
GENERAL CONCLUSION
Soil erosion in S-Spanish olive groves was connected to the increasing 
intensity of management applied by farmers.
1. In the context of a pre-industrial agriculture, population pressure caused a more intensive 
land use and tillage. This process was enhanced by liberal land reforms and the introduction 
of new technologies such as the moldboard plow.
2. Franco Regime forced back into subsistence economies. Cereals were cultivated in the 
interrow areas between the trees. This vegetative cover reduced soil erosion in the moment of 
most population pressure.
3. The accession to the “Common Agricultural Policy” encouraged the intensification of 
olive groves. The industrialization of agriculture allowed to expand the surface and to 
intensify the tillage, causing the highest levels of soil erosion in history.
The causes of soil erosion are complex. Soil erosion is not a linear process 
but it has been determined by multiple factors such as population pressure in 
the nineteenth century, institutional reforms or exogenous addition of new 
technologies.
